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nun i i .i r n, WINDHAM COUNTY COl'BT. ion with blm during tbe day, who knew whatTHK VALLEY FAIR.
(Continued tram 1st pane.) Ibree pens Indian game, one pen sliver, D w

fanay pink blankets and on eacb wheel was a
large pink star. Misses Maud Emerson and
Izet'a Stewart came next wltb dainty trim-
mings of pinK and white. Misses Edith EV

ggOSTON AND MAINE R. ft,
Oonnectleut ltlver Division,

PA8SENGER TEA INS GOING) SOUTH.
game; one pair patridge cochins, two pens.

Ibe training of tbe others and I hey were H B It game Bantams, one pair golden, D W
stuck at U 150 lbs, wbleb they nulled only game bantams, one pair sliver I) W game

bantoms, two pens light BrnhmsN, one pair
inuruuas ainrgarei iioiorooK made a
sweet picture under an arch of hydrangeas a.m. a m. t m. n.m. p m.Ave fret, woera tbe requirement was six. At

tbe tirst ttlhl It looked as If Avery's cattle .to e.ou i.uu i.ftu s.fts

ne was doing ana assisted him. tiaire nna
been living in Barre and Worcester, and tele-

phoned for two men to come down Sunday
to help drive tbe teams, and thev took all tbe
teams and drove, mostly In tbo night to
Barre, to the bouse of his companion, one
CrosBley. Here tbey met one Robinson and
bis son, living on tbe Houghton farm In Put-
ney, but fomierly of Barre, and arranged to
take part of tbe teams to tbe Houghton farm.

dark Brahma. E M Plsk, Onenllnld, Mass 6.2.5 9 22

A Warm fight Over the Timson Wil'
Ch.b gitatalned. The Jtugus Check Caae,Now Jnst a Vearllug.

The Timson will ease occupied about seven
days In the trial. The proponants represent-
ed by Chester K Perry, executor, claimed and
the evidence tended to show that Mrs Clark
Timson made ber will on the 10th day of Jan-
uary, 1802, giving ber property to tbe Dover

would be uo where, but tbey wete springy one pen white Plymouth Kocks, two coups
I beasts, audiept up tte contest gallantly to

1.41 2M 4 38
2.01 3.45 4 57
2.10 4.13 8.:o
S 40 0.38 6.33
8 20 g.10 8.10

Leave Bellows Falls," Brattleboro, .

" South Vernon," Greenfield," SpilnsOeld," New Ilaven,
Arr. New York,

black Langsbans. W A Harris, one pair
Langsbaus, one pair bronzeone turkeys, one11(1.670 Ins, while Stoukwens under jonn

0.4 9 43
6.1S 10 10
7 DO 11 43
9 33 1.35

11.83 8.30

l ' i . I III . . .1 . . . ............ U

pair white Holland turkevs andepalr black
turkeys. F L Hotlev, Gill, Mass, one pairU.USo mo.

uieir uog can, neeis ana an oeiog one mass
of that handsome flower. Miss Lamson from
Bellows Falls and Miss Ilattle Webster drove
with Miss Bora Mitchell In a trap trimmed
with wbltesnd blue an I drawn by a pair of
horses. Tbe young ladles wore dainty white
gowns and carried white lace parasol". Mis-
ses Ci osier and Llscom bad a prettily trim-
med turnout, pink and running pine. Tbe
wheels were solid pink edged with tbe run-
ning Dine. A ' Roman cbarlof beavllv

and Ilaire and young Koolnson and another
p.m. p.m. p.ruThe third nlsgs was for 40(0 tiound oxen. rhite wyanuottes. Aioeri a smith, two a.m. p.m.tha nntrlaa mm hv C L FUliPr. W J

anu ronuviue Baptist churches In equal shares
and prescribing bow It should be bandied and
conducted from time to time; tbat It was

young man named MeNiugbton started wltb
them In the night ami drove to Putney, whereoups woite wjanuoiies.

D L Herrlck, one pair Silver Li ceil WvarFlbtr, K E Stoekwell and J 1' Nloboli PASSEKGEB TRAINS GOING NORTH.
Leave Bellows Falls. 9.40 a.m.. 12.10. 2.6S. a ?v 1uuiy executed ana mat Dor mind was in a tesNichols drove both bis own and Stoekwell s dottes. V A Wler, Jr, Drswsvlllc. N H

ismeniary capaoity at tbe time or the execucattle and wlttt tqual faithfulness. Tbe con one pair while wonder, three pair Silver
Laced Wyndottes, four pens Sliver Laced tion or ibe will; that her husband, who died

Jan lOtb, willed bis property, mainly, to
test started off prettily at 5M)0 pounds and
without a blow being struck at two yoke of

draped wltb yellow and drawn by a band-som- e

pair of horses covered with yellow
and driven hv a coachman In llverv was oc

Wvn'lottfs. J 8 Clark, pilr White Leghorns
the nxen. C L Fisher's D&lr were at a uisau one pen While Leghorns. D A Brown, two iud hiub cuurcnes ; mat tney nail no children

and bad earned between them all tbe prooerty
tbey bad bv a fruu-n- l and Initimtriniocupied by Mis DrSE Lwton. Mrsbr Wbltc- -vantage, as In tbe previous class from lack of pens WDlie Leghorns, one pen White Leg'

Halre staid four or live days, when be went
to Bollows Falls, and staid a few days and
from there to Canada. James Klnlry the
defendant was at work for Robinson and
Halre and he and Robinson talked the matter
over and concluded to change tbe title of tbe
team, and Hilre gave Klnlry a bill of sale
of tbe whole for tbe exoressed value of $.500.
Halre testified as a witness tu tbo case. He
staid In Canada until last January and came
back and expressed a willingness to make a
"clean breast of It, tell tbe truth and assist
the owners to grt tbelr property
back,'' and all have got It back

norns.training: but Chester says be will be there neiu Thompson, miss mancno iiiuson and
Miss Bradford Leavltt, all dressed In white. tbat It bad been talked over betweeotbem for0 a u aimer, one pen brown Leghorns, onenext time. Tbey were stuek at C8t0 pounds. j car, mai tnese cnurcbes should bavo whatBBS game Bantams, one pair white BanJ P Nichols fell out at 822a, lacking two Mr and Mrs Mixer drove a very old fashioned
vegetable waloh of 17'Jl with egg basket and ever might be left alter tbelr decease: thattarns. Oscar S Fltber. Chesterfield FactoryInches of nulling tbe rf auired six reel, w it ' ui wuicu bob uieq possessed was a

deposit In the savlnirs bank flrifl ft lift In nor.Fishpr'd or cha9 Miner's came out victors at n 11. one pair orown .Lgnorns, n i .varu ua all kinds of garden produce packed lu re-

minding one of ancient times. It was inter

(11.10 pm., daily.)
Arr. Windsor, 10.85 a jn., 1.00, 8.42, 7.20, (11 59

p.m., dally.)
PASSENGER TRAINS FROM THE SOUTH.

a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
leave New York, .... 901 ll.oo 4.co

" New Haven, 6 40 10 50 1.05 6 6!" Sprlncfleld, 9.15 12 87 8.0 815
11 Greeulleld, 10.22 1.85 4 25 9.25
" Brat.leboro, 11.10 2.18 6.25 10.15

Arr. Bellows Falls, 12.00 3.56 6.15 11.00
m, p.m. p.m. p.m.

Dally.
PASSENGER TRAINS FROM THE NOKTH

Leave Windsor, 4.00, 745 a.m., 12.15, 12.30,
2.10, 5.40 p m , mixed.

Arr. Bollows rails, 4.43, 8 23 a.m., 12.58.1.30,
S.56, 7.1.5 p.m., mixed.

Sundays, leave Brattleboro for Springfield,
5.25 a.m., 1 30 p.m. Leave Springfield lor Brat-
tleboro, 7.80 a.m., 8 15 p. m.

D. J. FLANDERS. Gen. Pass. Act.
June 25.

bill, Greenfield, Mass, one pair brown Leg.SG53 Bounds. Stockwell's second at 8043
norns, two pens Diack Leghorns, w u (Jollernnnrilti.

sonal property and was the common earningsbetwren tbetn. The contestant. John
Moore of Newfane, a brother or Mrs Timson.
claimed and his evidence tended to show tbat

vernnn, one pen red comb brown LenborgsThetlnal coutest was tbe "free .for all"
esting and attractive. An old one-hor-

chaise, over 1 18 years old, was driven by Mr
and Mis J II Capen.

Tbe (lrl. tniir-h- o in order was oeeuuted bv
except tbe nlalutlili. He tcld the whole stnrvW U JNelfon, Kernaroston. Mass, one pair ledwith entries hv J D Avery of a pair of tbor on the stand In an apparently straightforwardcomb brown Leghorns, two pair Guineas. Aoiirhhred Hnlstein and tome noblv shaped oi r liinsau s motner near v ou ver nid nricured of a distressing rash, by Mrs Mcsser, Mlssos Creasy, Clark and Fox,J Wtlte, Vernon, two pens huff Leghorns two manner, ue said crossley and tbe Ilob'nsons
knew all about the plans, and lust how heanimals weighing 1740 pounds, by WK Fish s sisier woo were poor and llvlug togetherAirs nay and Mrs cniids. it was the new(inns Miner, the cattle that won at the pens wniie micorea. jonu a Murpny,ureen naa procured tbe Drotiertv. and tbat it wasAyer's Sarsaparilla. Mr. IIiciiakd

Birks, the well-know- n Druggist, 207
urm me iBBimnx ai ne nme oi making herEngllsb brake owned by tbe Brattleboro Lvfield, Mas), one pen blaokmlaorea. J T Eatons ate fair, weighing 5000 pounds, and bvE K

ery Co., and bad been draped to fine advant underHool If tbey could get teams In tbat
way. by giving a check, and sot tbem out ofGreenfield, Mass. ore pair white ralnoreaMctiill st., Montreal, I Q., says: age with while bunting aud hydrangeas.

win iuu wtre naiuraiiy tne onjacts or ber
bounty but were not mentioned In ber will
nor were ber other sisters or brothers; that
Mrs Timson had tbe L Grippe la 1MW, and

Stoekwell wan a pair weigotng onijiiw aim
which bad gained 1100 tbe past year. Tbe
latter were entered matnly for tbe purpose of

the state It would be safe from tbe owners,
O O Paine, So Randolph, two pair W C

black polish, one pair stiver bearded polish Tbe ladles wera all dressed In white and some tiut that after be got to Putney young Robinor them carried white parasols. This wasI liavo sold Ayer's Family Medicines
for 40 years, and have heard nothing but

one pair golden bearded Hamburg, one pair followed bvtbe graduating class of the Northwhite poiijd uanrams,one pair white Guinea?,
getting them used to tne crowd ana tne tests
with an eye to next year, and though they
were Dreitv unruly, they held tbe con, est

son was arrested in Massachusetts though
afterward discharged and he and tbe elder
Robinson became afraid, and he started for

iiuiu mai uiuo utgau io iau pnysically and
mentally; tbat ber husband was taken sick In
the summer of 1801 with be art disease, anlone pair jeiiow uu Bantams, one pair black St ichool. Tbelr coach was drawn by six

burses, decked with white blankets wltb
good said of them. I know of many

Wonderful Cures
is, v ua ii lams. J o Johnson. Greerneid. Mass,near to the end and then were so dlf concer! grevr wursc unui ne una January luth, 1892

ed hv one ot them labblFK bis born Into tbe one pair goinen pousn. vv a Bristol, hoi gilt fringe, while tbe tally-b- o was also deco-
rated wltb wblte and studded with gilt
rosettes. A border of laurel leaves added

other's eve that nothing: could be done. Their yoite. jnas, lour pair white poiijp, two pens

Canada, and that Klnlry was told about tbe
situation and offered good pay If he would
take the bill of sale and keep tbe team, and
tbat Klnlry paid blm nothing.

Klnlry denied the most of this. M ho

and during bis said stcknesi Mrs Timson
manifested "freaks" of Insanity, would talk
strangely ard look and act at times as though

150 acre farm. Cuts 85 tons hay; fine pastures;
40 acrea tie timber; apples, pears, peacres,
grapea, sugar orchard ; house of 12 rooms, baru
and outbuildings, all In good condition: run-
ning water; 8 miles from free library, stores,
churches, and B. R. Price only $3,300. For a
little mare will sell stock,' tools and crops. Big-
gest bargain ever offered.

FRANK H. SNOW,7 w4 Urtenueld, litis.

white polish, one pair a a Bantams. Johnperformed by Ayer's Sarttaparilla, ono tiiiittt uran was C4tu.' Averys iiuiaieiiia
Clune. one pen BBS Game. Milton W andnul ed S(i2f) and were evidently good lor some much to tbe preliy appearance, and tbe

figures "'Ot'' were on one side, in tbe samein particular being that of a little ua uiu noi Know wnat sne was about, andGen E Pierce bad a fine display of pigeons.more, while W R Fisher's were unexpectedly paid $503 In cish for the team, had the monevas some witnesses stated it "sne acted condaughter of a Church of England minis Milton W Pierce one pair white Leghorns.stuck at 8745 and thrown back on tbelr fused," and was not of a sound, disposingter. Tlio child was literally covered ueo hJ fierce pen nun game Bantami,record of 8515. So Avery took first and
In bills In bis trunk up stairs and went and got It
and paid It, but tbat no one at Robinson's saw
him pay It. Halre testified tbat Klnlry took
one of these horses and carried him to Rel.

giossy leaves. Tbe wheels were bidden by
light green bunting, and tbe class were at-
tired In wblte. Washington street school
made a merry group as they sang, "Who are
we? Who are we? Happy little children.

minu anu memory, air ana Mrs Timson lived
In Wllltamsvllle, and tbe people (here seemedFrederick W Pierce, two racoons, three tamefrom head to foot with a red and ex Fisher second. AUCTION SALE.roxes six months, two of which were caughtThe bround was too uneven for the Denceedingly troublesomo rash, from which io oe somewoai aiviaea, ror nearly thirtywitnesses from there testified and about hair will sell at Acuilon WedD.sday, Oct. 25, allib uiaremont.records and except In tbe third class the loads lows Falls tbe night be started on his wav for

going to the fair." Miss Newton was here I . T.- J . . . . . .Milton, George, Fred and Weed Piercedrawn were not ud to last year. of them said Mrs Tlrason's mind was clear vnuauH, uuii n.iinry ueniea mis, ana said
she had suffered for two or three years,
in spite of the best medical treatment n charge, and represented "The old woman

1,1 j crouiim rrufeny od my rarm la UOierHousehold poods, farming utensils of every do,
a:ripttoo, large and small spinning wheels!exhibited a pair of fine gray squir Halre went while be had gone to the nostOne thing that ought to be stopped another ana an right, while tbe other hilt said It was

office and be didn't know how ha went. Therels in large wheel cage. A D JNor- - unsound, and tbey all appeared t.i be honestwho Jived in tbe shoe.'' Tbe decorations
were white wltb laurel leaves and bitteryear is so much excessive wnipiung oi tueavailable. Her father was in great

distress about the case, and, at my
cross, Monson, Mass, exhibited two nlalrjfffi sent two men after their team aftercattle. It ts not necessary.

unco Kuuu uuudio rones, waeous, sleighs, a
quantity of hay and oats, and ll iallv everythingmat la not worth a bid I want rurripri mr r

and Intelligent witnesses. Injustice It shouldweet, and tb" Iren all wore wreaths ofpens black cochins, two pair buff and twoStoekwell 8 mellow cattle In tbe 11XU olsfs they found out the situation, wbo traced it tor . . i i. .. . i i - . . ,recommendation, at last began to ad wish to clean up. If not a fair day, first railpeni buff Cochins, one pair white Cochins.wtta found to weigh only SOoO after tbe con tbe same. followed by Glen wood
Classical SermTOfpVwhose colors were iel!ow. i uiubj, uul jYiuiry reiuseu io give It up,

though at one time be consented to do tbat.

oe sail mai, airs. Alice Morse and Air. and
Mrs. Jobn H. Merrlfield, and others might be
named whose testimony was so clear, intelli-
gent and convincing and their opportunity of

minister Ayer's Sarsaparilla, two bot test was over. unrniicr. rarm io let. rent or sell.
MILTON WARNERJTbelr coach was tastily decorated wltb this

four pair Partridge Cochlns,one pen Partridge
Cochins. Charles Peitee, Hinsdale, N H,
one pair Buff Ccchlns. S O Miner

He was arreste J for receiving tha propertyties of which effected a complete cure, bright hue, and In the rear was also artisticSHKEP. i ram tiaire ana comrautea to jail atnewtane.
While there be gave a bill of sale of tbe taammuch to her relief and her father's ally draped two large American flags. They snowing airs, rimson intimately lor many

years and giving It as their opinion that shecarried tbelr banner and shouted tbelr yell
73 pens S S Hamburgs. These birds
are fine and are to be exhibited at lbs
World's Fair Oct 15-- 31.

to Watson 8. French, who was also there.delight. I am sure, were ho here y, was of sound mind was evidence that tbeA Remarkable Herd nf Shropshire Large Klnlry said be expected Frcuch to oav himlustily. Tbe Chase St. school came next In
line, and filled two large teams full. contestant was unable to overcome. Therehe would testify in the strongest terms and Superior Ewes or Sowthowni. B A Streeter, Vernon, one pair silver, D W was some evidence tbat sbe was under theas to the merits of The show of sheep was both Ibe largest cai-t- i teams -- oerwg Trecorated wltb corn,

but be didn't. Klnlry wss tbe only witness
for tbe defence. Neither of the Robinsons
nor James McNaughton were produced as

influence or hr husband and tbat be directedgame, one pen Sliver game, two Summatra
tame, one pen yellow V W game. Bantams,and best tbe fair has ever bad. Tbe great qua.hes, pumpkins and oak leaves.

I'hls was followed bv tbe graduating ctass of what ber will should be and tbat this Infeature of It wsg tbe Shropshire sheep from one nen B B B game. Bantams, one Dalr fluence continued after his death so tbat ItAyer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

witnesses. (. l ne case is not closed vet. o a m
Wednesday) Waterman. Msrtln & Hltt forthe farm of H w neves, oreeuer or tnese 91 or tbe B H S wb'ca was drawn by 10

sheen. Holstelc-Frlsla- n cattle, trotting horses horses. Tbe decorations were simple but very plffs. J G Mat tin and A E Cudworth for
really was not ber will. Tbe jurv rendered a
verdict Tuesday afternoon In favor of the
proponant, sustaining tbe will. Waterman

R P G Bantams, one BBO. Bantam. Oscar
T Ware, exhibited four pen Buff Cochins.
D F Bigelow, Petersham, Maes, two pens
white Cochins, one pair white Cochins.

French workiug horses ami lorasntrn pgS taBty and consisted of yellow draplngs and cert.
at Newbury or North L'ttleton, N H. MrCures others, will cure you autumn leaves. The young ladles were all at
Kates Is both a breeder and Importer, and be tired In wblte and carried tbelr banner. Thev H. JEJ. BOND,Impaired digestionDraper Pbelps, one pair white Polish Ban.

torus. Marshall J Noves, one nen B B game.
cured by Beecbam's

Martin & Hltt for propouant, Hssklni &
Stoddard and Judge Read for contestants.

E Mills & Co v James Klnlry. This was
an action of replevin for two barses. a God- -

did not hesitate In making themselves knownhas Impored 3 Shrop Hires tnts year, an se-

lected from tbe very best flocks of England Pills. adv.n ChMiMterii EaalUh Trtamumi BmJ: Rantams. Archie Winchester, one ratr B B anu gave tneir yen in toou old sty le.
without reirard to expense, ana most oi mem Undertaker and Embalmer.

No. 0 Tyler BlT.
dard buggy and pair ot harnesses. Tbe plainto exhibit at Ch caso. though it was round

It game Bantams. C R Fish, Greenfield,
Mass, one palrs'Iver DW game Bantams.
Mike Sherry, one pair B B game Bantams.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, IT'STBE DECORATIONS. "THE KIND THAT CURES.'
tiffs were In September, 1602, horse dealers
in Boston, carrying on a large business In
buying aiid selling on tbelr own account and

RPti mtmmjm rviiauin. uivim, UK Tbos Perry, one pair B B gains Bantams. All Brattleboro in Gala AtllreDruggist lor vtuemettera nwiM hm.
mond Brand In Ked and Gold metal ILo

impossible to take Item there. The Shroi-shir-

In wbtcb be ba9 been engaged for
years have been bred In England entirely for
mutton, and are a distinctively mutton breed.
In the las. two weeks In tbe sheep sales over

Day Call S0-- 3.
Night Call 26-- 4.Telephone,J K Cotton. East Nortbfield. Mass.itwo pair on commission for other dealers. SeptemberMost of tbe residences as well as tbe placesJboxei, tealod with blue ribbon. Take

Jtefute danaeroum tubttitu. white Pekln ducks, one pen white ducks.3Sk S.S'; or ousiness along the line or march showed 10, one I T Halre came to their stable and
wanted to buy a pair of horse.', and finally

f tiont and initiations. At , or teo4 4V Arthur G Winters, one pjn ducks fourXk'S W. H. HAIGH,there, ever a dozen yearling bave sold for some brilliant coloring In honor of tbe occc.mouths old. bos Gelss. one Pair Rowenin i ismpi ior parirnuiara, testimonial tod
"Kellef for frdles," in Utter, by return selected a pair tbat suited and tbe price wasslon, many of them displaying tbe nationalducks. D E Carpenter, Guilford, one pen$1,200 and upward, and one ram was let for

tbe season for $71)0. Tbe Shropshire wool isL' jniui a uwiiuwuiaua. nam ZTtper.Chlohofltrr Chemical CoMadf ian Haubm. nag. Among them were J C Dyer, now ocoomroon Reese. Mr Wlnslow, West Brat- - HARD Iwhat is known as the medium grade which cupying me w Brooks house on tne Comtlehoro. pair extra toed cats. Milton and
at the present time commands tbe highest mon. N I Hawley. A T Kldy, H Thompson,

agrred upon at 1500 cash. Ho tben wanted
to buy a buggy and tbey showed blm a fine
one and sold tbat for 250. and went with
blm to a harness store where he bought a
pa'ref double harnesses. Later In tbe day
be name again and drew two checks, one for

Geo Pierce, one pen cits. Cbas H Prescott,
Vernon, one pair gray squirrels. Jeromeprice. The fleeces ot tbe ewes aver ge about it minor, jnrs f iv w bite, A li Gregg,u: a v Moiton. Geo W Dow ev. F A Wh '10 pounds and of tbe bucko 20 pounds or Moran, cage of rabbits.CONSUMPTION ney, B D Harris, F Gooilbue, S N Herrlck,more. Mr Keves Shropshire flock now rum

Custom Tailor,Ulliot Street.
LATEST STYLES IS

Sjrii M Slier Goons.

FINE BLACKS AND BLUES FOR

$5G0 for tbe horses and one for $250 for thebers 150 Including tbe home b:ed and lm A B Clapo. Mrs M A Cune, C H Thompson, MARKET.SURELY CURED. buggy, botb on the Ware National bank
where be bad no money deposited and lever

ported. What be considers the pride of tbe
flock Is a y arlirg weighing 209 pnunda, that

isui ueo w uooKer.
Tbe whole front of the Wllllston blncb. the

two stores being occunled bv Randall & Clann
To the Kditou Please inform your

that I have a positive remedy for tbe bad, and handed to Mr Mills, took tbe teamwas selected In cut oi iw duck?
.1 ft n mi . . . and drove o0. He bad pievloinlv given aThere Is an imported two years old show aim u r i uunipeon, was restoonea norizon-tall- y

from window to window, with red, white check for tbe harnesses. ' On tbe same daybuck that weigh 812 pounds, another year
above named disease, By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per

YOU CAN BUY

25 lbs. nice Corn Beef for $1.00
And other Meats at Low Prices.

be went to other horse marts In tbe city and

CAVAIOADE.
A Prttr Sight Elaborate Decorations-- A

Mtrry Party.
Tbur-da- morning, at 10 o'c:ock, tbe wheel

men, Iollowed by chief marshal and aids,
Estey Guid, First Regiment Bund, B. H. S.
drum corps and 20 carts and traps, six taily-bo- s

elaborately trimmed wltb bright colors,
autumn leaves and vegetables, started from
the corner of Walnut street for the fair

ling that weight 278, au Imported ram lamb
1 18. and a nen or three of tbe best yearling

unci uiue uuniing.
EC Thorn's was draped with red, white bought other teams. giving checks for tbem on

tbe same hank, and tbat evening collected bis
manently cured, l snail be glad to seud
two bottles of my remedy free to any of your ewes that cutld be bought In England which ana blue, and tbe stars and stripes. We pay Cash foi Beef Hides. Calf SkinsDouble festoons of broad red, wblte andwere brought over expressly :or Chicago amireaders who nave consumption it tney will teams, being eight horses In all, with wagons

iuii narness, at Waitbam. He bad a compan tnd Sheep Pelts.biuedtaped tbe Vermont Savings bank.send me their express and post oihee address. average 2o0 poucds in weight. There are 12
m ire yearilnes that average In weight 125 to lae red ami white awnings,iiespectfully, x. A. ttlocuni, M.C.,

v. No. 183 Pearl Street, New York. 140 lbs. Mr Kevrs thinks that tbe crossing swung ai r iv narrows . snowed on to ad-

vantage tbe draping beiow of stars and
grounds. Tbey were reviewed by thousands
of people as they passed through tbe street.
Many of the carts were lastily and bandsorr-l- y

decorated, showing that tne Interest In tnls

The only aafe, aura and
reliable Female PIX.I,

of the sbropsblres upon native ewes gives tbe

Suits, Coats and Vests.
Dark Medium and Light Colors

for

Overcoats, Business,
AN- D-

Summer Suits,
And Trowsers.

stripe..verv unest mutton lamo.
Tbi re was a line exhibit, and tbe largest h Starkey's store showed decorations ofA feature i f the fair still holds good. PENNYROYAL PILLS. ever offered to Ladies,

especially recommend
ed to married Ladies.one on tbe grounds or I) S Pratt's reo anu yellow bunting.The bicycle riders, with their wheels deco

SoulbduKus, 41 in number, which have been a .v mm wivrM vr w irv wit. r. ru and take no ntl.rated, were A E Jordan, lavender and wblte
libhsn: M J Moran. white wheels and laven

Jordan & van Doom bad tbelr window
framed with stars and stripes, and In tbe
window a picture of a stallion and jockey In

bred trora iui oiooaea ducks tor iwenty-- 13- ErT" Send for oiroular. Price 91.00 per box, 6 boxes ror $5.00.
UB, MOTT'ti CHEMICAL CO., - Cleveland, Ohio.years. The pens of bucks and ewes took all

ibe r!z?s offered. Mr Pratt also took second der trimming; W H 1'otter, red, white ana
blue; C L Chandler, r.ilnhow ; M R Mlcott,

a suver irame againsi a DiicKground OI yel- -

C. THORN, IJKUGHIST, - - BKATTLEBOKO, VT.NEUROTIC OIL! west uraltleboro. aster and it adlola: W IInn yearlings, and on tbe flock as a flock, the
Sbropshlres taking first In there lines. Tbe
chief bucs of tbe flock was got by the prlzs

iUW.
Tbe Y M C A also showed tbe national col-

ors and flags.BccauBO it absolutely cures thoee agonizing
puioa oausea i Dunham Bros bad tbelr large show windowbuck at Chicago exhibited by tbe Billings es-

tate. Mr Pratt Is of couise firm In the faith
tt,at the Southdown Is tbe only practicable

draped in tbe national colors, above wbicb

Stacey, Centrevllie. dahlias, red, lavender,
blue, purple and yellow ribbons; Clatkson
MuGeoree, blue and pink; Charles Smith,
Putney, orange and red ; OR Crosby, o,

yellnw and pink; W M Robb, red,wblte and blue; J M Baker, plok and wblte
wouncL around wheels 5 W A Bartlett, West
BratlleToro. Dink ribbons and tr: W .1

were restoons oi yeuow. The Yalleyrbeep for this tection, because so rugged and
nardy, and sucn a ujck as ne oas woum oe

Leonard & Roess had an elaborate dlsplav
of American Hugs. .

From, tbe wlndoi at the tenants In Rytber

iemtisi id NeDraliia
LAME BACK!

LaalE SIDEI
LAUSABMI

llkelv to convince any owner.
Another BUDerloB show ot Siutbdowrs.ev- -

Smith, Putney, red, pink and orange ribbon. :. . '.l.i ti tn l ... n... oiock were nispisTro arnnu I'nunfiai nags,
Mr. W n window wap filled wltben in numoer, win mat uiju , uni mi rm-- B C Davidson. CbesterBsld. red. white and

Dev. One ram was bought from ine niinugJLAMK ANYTHING I blue paper; N M Karr. Chesterfield, red.
niacK ana woite millinery goods

Tbe Vermont Ptcelx. besides a large num
berof fhgs, had red and wblte festoons.wblte and blue: H L Tntver. Guilford, red.farm last fall and is a gratdon or "itoyai

Bedding." tte prize ram of England, which wblte and blue; L O Roeder, Hinsdale, F Vv Keuch & Co (bowed bright red andwas imported by J H warren or Hoosick
yellow coloring.Falls. Another wis sired by one of tbe BUI orange ribbon; D A Tboma", Hinsdale,

orange and lemon ribbon; W B Randall, red,so. All dragglstaYou will be glad yon did
sell it for 25 cents a bottle. Young & Knowlton had decorations oflogs registered lambs. Tbe first premium grteu. yellow, blue, white and pink ribbons;for ram wltb llock or bis get was taken by stars and stripes and a large display of bright

bued goods.FLHunt. green: Miss Rutb Hen!, wblte:tots duck.XEUJtOTlO OIL COMPANY,

Burlington, Xkkmqkt.
W w Ball of Winchester, bad some

OUR SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Fall Styles of Clothing
From tbe cent e of tbe block occupied bv O

J Pratt's store, swung a large nig from either

Mabel Hunt, pink and Wblte; Helen Crosby,
green and pink; Jobn Wells, purple and
white; Mrs Jas Pullen, wblte and yellow;
Miss Lulu Lirkln. pink, blue and white:

superior Sbropshlres and grad- - s crossed with8yi
Hampfrb redowns. Une sired by his famous side of which bung festoons of red, white and

blue flannel to the lower floor where wereold buck which In bis day took several pre Harry Green, pink and wblte. pink and white tome smaller flags.imams here, was a notable animal and 6unsbade; Mrs Fred 8mltb, black and yelweighed about 400 pounds.belngibree-fourih- e E L Cooper followed suit wltb fliga andlow : truest Hemls. orange : Bertie Wood.WHISKEY.
We are distillers and will sell you whiskey

directly from our dlstllleiy at the following

thoroughbred. He took first and second pri- - araperies or ren, wnue ana oiue.
Diugglst G E Greene, flagmluni. W F Richardson exhibited some tine

grade Soutbdowns. S K Wfceat of Putney

yenow and white; Frank Nichols, yellow
wheels, olub colors; Leon Limb, yellow and
white; Frank Clark, Bellows Falls, red and
navy blue: Dean Clark. Bsl'ows Falls, red

Sl0owt will interest every one who comes to the Fair, It is unsurpassed in
i. ii i l ? :l il. j. : i

Shropshire lambs, L F Putnam of Vernon a
uonneii ,v uavis, a snow window

and wblte ribbon with tbelr regular
goods.

prices :

thoroughbred horned Dorset buck and J D
Itadwav some Southdown yearling bucks.and and navy blue; H C Barnes, Bellows Falls,

red and blue; Louis Whitney, wblte bow ; quality, style ana maite, at prices io suit iuu must uuunumiutu$2.00
2.50 also six thoroughbred soutbdowns, J i Star

A t, Tburber bed wblte, blue and pink
trimmings.

Jobn Galvln, a festoon of green from which
Louis Green, blocks and ribbon; Herbert

One year old at" "Two years " "Three"
Five " ." "

Elmer, V W O colors, purple and white. W
ford's Fro pent farm bad a large and a good
show of gradf s of various kinds, C S Allen
bad two ewe lambs, Uampsblredown grade

buyers.
Single and double breast Suits in Serge, Cheviots, Worsteds,

O Young. Clinton Davenport. Putney, F. oung roius oi ren ana oiue.
Flags decked Scott & Jones' grocerr store

3.00
4.00 L Knapn, Keene. N H. James Pullen. Chasand J F Uerrlck bad an exhibit of fine good Harris, C H Bailey, SprlDgrJ.IJ, Mass, Eewes.

Securely packed. No charge made for jugs &lwell, Hprlnsfield, Mass, Jobn C McCauvrL Scotchies and Tweeds, genteel and dressy, the best fitting suits in
Trimmings of red, wblte and blue and flays

at Cbas A Tripp's.
From tbe windows of G A R hall and tbe

tenants In tbe rooms below, bung many small
uatlonal flags. Flags were abo tbe decora

SW1MK.
er ooxes. enu tor price list or otner liquors.

Extress Companiet will not carry liquor
ern, Hinsdale, W Corkius, Jacksonville,
O R Butttrfield, Jacksonville, H H S moods, the market, price from $8.00 to $22.00.lownanena, Bert uoswortn. Keene. N a.Tbe exhibition of swine did not Include m tions at C'hatoeid s restaurant.

The American House from ton to bottom
11 W Hale. Greenfield. Mass: W T Bullard.many entries as on some previous years, hut
urrenneia, ai ass, root unaecorateu wneeis. showed Its patriotism hy tbe artistic dran.some of tbe entries were larger, making the

exhibit as a whole prehaps c qual to last year's
display. There were 12 animals, filling all

Ing of tbe national colors and fligs, tbefcur

E. M. COATS & CO.
(Successors to Tbe H. Porter Co.,)
97 & 99 State Street,

SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

Cbler marshal, Col. C. A. Miles, aids, Capt.
H. streeter. Henry Crosoy. Dr. Bowen. Cutawav Suits in the fashionable long Frocks,Cbas. Clark. Mai. G. H. Bond and O. D. large pillars a'so neiog wound wltb Ibe same.

Wilcox's New York bargain atore showedO Jell., escorted by tbe First Rtglment band.
tbe pens, though the tterksmre, I'oJaod
Chinas and Jersey Reds of last year were
missing. But It was all good stock, in as Dlain. black and mixtures, clay and fancy Worsteds,High Scbojl drum coma and tbe Ester digs, at did also F Hi Voting.

Large festoons of red. white and blue setGuards.NESS ft HEM niStS NlffiDbir
l'eck'a INVISIBLE TU8UIAI IAIDEAF good condition and well bred as we ever bad. eft the Brattleboro bouse.Among those who were mounted were.eilCHISlt. Whlmra hcrd. Com- - from $15 to $24.snr..r.l -- h- .1, u.rilM IUI. HM b r. H ISCOX. Miss Grorgianna Cook, whose decorations Retting Bros' windows were prettily draped

Ith lace curtains and large boutiueta of
The exhlDlt inciuaeu a nne aispiay, oc-

cupying s'x pens, frcm tbe Brattletmlj, hit llr'Swv, S,w Write (it Imkaf rrat fail.
boro Uetreat firm, which showed one flowers.were California sunflowers, yellow and wblte

ribbon; Mrs. 8. 8. Hunt, pink trimmings;Mrs. J. A. Willen. red trlmmlnirs and
Yorkshire sow and pigs, one medium Tbe American Eroress Co. and Rrnnka
Yorkshire sow and pigs, one medium York'What is the Use House barber shop were prettily draped wltb

fe.toons of red. white and blue hunting' anri
mountain ash berries ; C 1' Collins bad tbe Boys' and Children's Suitssblre boar, one pen Improved Chester pigs. same decorations: Mtsa Maud Cook, while fl IBSone pen large Yorkshire pigs, one xorKsnire

ooar. w. r . ittcnarason snowed one sow N I Haw lev dbnlaied ft tea of all nationsriooons ana oyarange.t; r 11 Drlslaoe, yel-
low Cook, white andof suffering, when 85 cects

ana a large picture of tbe ship In which Co--and pigs, six weeks old, two fat hogs which ",'""DTLf. ot.il u .D,ue
were tb'e heaviest on the ground, fiood ii .Be"" S0,,:.f r,?P--4

will buy a bottle of iumou came to America.
Tbe Brooks House was elaborately drapedfor a solid 1300 pounds, one sow

ribbons; U II Haynard; O W Hugoes and in all styles, from $2 up. Parents cannot afford to
pass this stock when buying for school and winterand pigs. 33 days old, one thoroughbred with of red, wblte and blue buntingChester white boar, two years old, that anu me posts were wound wltb the same andMiss Christina Goodall wltb M ai Ruthwenld wetnh a clean 600, tborougt- - n igs.tiawiey leac me coaches and cairlaeea drlv

a viiiiv o
PAIN-KILLIN- G

Morse & Slmpton bsd very tasteful andIng tandem In a dog cut daintily trimmed
bred Yorkshire pigt and Chester wblte boar,
10 months old. Cbas. D. Noycs rxblblted
Cbeftir wblte sbosts. II. G. Clark, .Chester

neat looking windows which were draprd Inwuo. i wo soaaes oi green ana colored oirt
oiue, woiie and yellow bunting and postsbine. Tbo next cart was also a tandema bite pigs. Oscar T- - ware, one pen Cbeaer wouna witn red and yellowdriven by Ned Banuey, and was prettllvMagic Oil. Kobblns A Cowles had a vrry attractivewhite ptfts, three months old. Cbas Harris,

one Chester wblte boar. H O Clark, one boar trimmed with yellow. He was accompanied ixd, wercome ye rair v isitors' oi reooy Mrs w ii Minor ana Mirses Houghton andpin and pen, of thoroughbred Chester wblte white and hlue.poMs wound with tbe sameParr. L'tlle Mist Madellu BoUnder wltb
ber three little friends Miss Pauline Jernepigs. Charles W Sargent. 1 .Chester wblte sow Slsrkey & Wellman. large fligs In tbe wic- -

uows, pobtt wound with red, wblte and blueand plus, three weeks old. uuliiord spring
farm, one bear pig, six months old. J. 1). and Hisses Susie and Mary Curk was next

wear.

Dutchess and McMillan Pants
never rip. They are the best all-roun- d pants made,

$2 to $5.

Dress Trousers from $3.50 to $7.

-- It Works like a Charm"
for Sore Throat, Cramps, Choi
era Morbus, Rheumatism, Neu

Redway, one sow and plgr, ten days old, and
bunting.

Frost & Proctor decorated with flags.
Clapo & Jones was one of tbe nrettlest. heone bear.

In line with her pretty little dog cart and
pony. Ihe little la'lHs were dressed In pink
and white and tbe earl was decked with pint;
bunting, hydrangeas, evergreen and cat tailsOf grade HoMelns S L Good ill had a cow Ing drsped wltb orange colored minting fet

looned andde-ke- d with Japanese parasols.ralgia, and Pains of all kinds. and tbe harness was also trimmed to matchand heifer that took first premium, and Geo
K Crowe I a yearling betftr that was a!s
sdointdwlth tbe blue ribbon. MrCroweil

Van Doom & Morris, decorated with fl.gaMrs D P Da Witt rode with Sirs FC Gale Io and souvenir china and wild alters, wblcba carriage lavhhly decked In yellow tbealso lock i red ribbon on a grade Durham made a bandaome ennearance.wheels representing large rosettes the bar Mellen & Proctor, flies and festoons of red.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Domestic Animals need
HARVELLS CONDITION POWDER

FOULTBT. white and yellow.
T W Barnsrd. festoons of red. while and

nes auo being trimmed with yellow. Tbe
ladles were dressed la yellow and black to
correspond. Missen Z Ha Streeter aod Cells blue wltb flase.8 W Knlzhls exblblltd two pens of Barred Ingram were uretscdln white aa I tbe carriage Light weight Overcoats, heavy OvercoatsrmediumF H Holden Co. festoons of red. wblte.ana n.rness wera la.ieiu'ir trlrrroed wltbPlymouth Kx-k-s and one pen B B It Q nn?

Bantams. N W Loomit exhibited three
om tna yellow and flig.l.v:ndar nJ white. Tbe next, a ttap driven ermoot National Bank, festoons of red,pent Barred Plymouth Itocks. Emory r'arr dv Mifs ids rreemsD. ner nrotner Harry wbtte acd blue, which were draped very

A. E, TIIURBER,

. BAKER,
riding with ber, was ose of tbe dtlotlei-- t io preiiuy.Tbe block occunled bv tbe People's Nation

showed two pens BarredPiy mouih Itocks.
II C Norcross, Monson, Ma,exDlbltcd one
pair BarredPlvmoutbKocts.andoDeren Uil- -

line, me trimmings wre yellow pjpplei.
and long, Ulsters, Heelers, jn ecKwear, u n-derw- ear,

and everything necessary
for a perfect outfit.

Mist rreemaa was oressea to yenow and bl Bank and tbe Brattleboro Savings Bank
wore a large bat trim roed with yellow poc- - wat artUtlcallv decorated wltb festoons ofdans.HubhaidAHamliton, Chsslerfield r"ct-r- r,

N H, showed three pens B tried Plymouth
Bocks, and Ave pens IWht Brahma..

ples. Mrs J C S:ockwe!l, ao.onpioied byMain St., Brattleboro red, white and blue bunting and flags ot i.

klns.Mrs Harry Bruce, drove tiree horsra abreast
Her carriage was trimmed black and gokl A V Cox, decorated with Oiue and yellowGeorge G Burnbam, Greenfield, Mis, bid

two pairs Birred Plymouth Kocks bunting aod fl ir.and wm filled wltb automn leaves aod golden
rod. Mlts Helea fl(t;ber In laveodar and HORSE CLOTHING,U M wood, red and yellow bunting decs

ration.
and one pair B P ii Bantam.
A Adsit. Burlington, exhibit .d one pes
Birred Plymouth Bick, one pair White
Wonder, one pair Buff L.cborns, one pa'r

E K Perrv, fl g.
l A Martin and I' M Btket' were neat'v LAP AND FUR ROBES.

Aodaluslan, one pilr 11 iudant "re pilr
Parttidge Cochins, one pair Golden S H in

draped with tr.tooos of red, white and blue
bunting.

burg, one pair Gel len Snbrlgbt. Mrs M T Van I)xrn decorated with flags.
Kmerton A 8ji' was elaborately draped

Every variety of Bread aad Pastry eoa
ataotiy on band.

CRACKERS FRESH DAILY.

Case of all kinds, plala, oraaateBted, frail,
ponge. jelly, angel, Ac

COOKIES AND CONFECTIONERY.

Baked beans and brews bread delivered
arty Sunday morning.

A. E. THURBER,

ard one pen Buff Peklo Bintams

starkey & mum,O w Pierce. Superlnrenilnt with festooos of red aod vellow bunting and

M m Bath Noye la wblte followed la a dog
c.rt with laveodar aad white trimmings and
a profoka of wblte and purple asters,
Mrs MIIIob Miller and Mrs Owur Benoett
drove to a dog cart with trimming, of natural
tuo fl wers- - MrsUYV Bit'Sod Miss Liu
Coatee were aext la a carriage with piak
and trlmmlnt. Mi.a M tud Kex aod friend
Mli Marlon llayaes la a dog cart with
dainty trimmings" of yeliow. Mt Chester

irgentaaa MaMer II. try Siwent and Mrs
Cbas Davts drove la a ctrrtage whh trim-
mings of pink and wblte. The carrUce la
wb'ca Mrs K A Siarkey ard M.Mer Harry
Wellm.n drove was profuely trlmind wtih
wild asters and yellow rlobon. Mlts 9 B
Clark aod Uia Dork Ire, nlok tfeaue paper

Retreat farm, had two pair KirreJ Plymou'.b was one of tbe prettlet oa the street, and
flies added to the effect.Bocks, one pair Wli te

and two pens white Lgborc Hacklev & M iran. nrrltllr decorated with
red, white aod blue t reamers ot bunting and
Digs.

Leroy Cortxtt, one pair Birrel Plymouth
Kocks. A 8 S Lon.ir nfif Id. Mass.oue p"Barred Plymouth K rk. W J lnt!nH.t,ne The Combination ClothiersSeveral of the residences oa Csnsl street
pair Barred t'ljmou:B Korks. Maivb were dreira'ed with fl g. tba mt.t notfarr-b'- e

of which wera L II Btrreti's,. Georte Band Ketd, Wcsiport. N 11, fe pea. Brooks House Block.bite Pit mouth Kork. two prnt brownMAIN ST.
( Joa'.laued os lib page.)and bj drangeas. Tbe horses sported smallLejhornf, two pairs BBC gaaie, two pens,BRATTLEBORO.


